Molecular "pincer" from a diimidazolium salt: a study of binding ability.
The anion recognition ability of the dicationic imidazolium salt 3,3'-di-n-octyl-1,1'-(1,3-phenylenedimethylene)diimidazolium 1,5-naphthalenedisulfonate ([m-Xyl-(oim)2][1,5-NDS]) was investigated in acetonitrile solution by means of proton NMR titrations. A wide range of anions, comprising simple inorganic ions, halides, and mono- and dicarboxylates was taken into account. The study showed that this receptor binds carboxylate anions more strongly than halides. Moreover [m-Xyl-(oim)2][1,5-NDS] displays selectivity for di- over monocarboxylate anions. The complex stability was mainly affected by the anion basicity in the presence of monocarboxylates, whereas the flexibility of the alkyl chain linking the two carboxylate moieties appeared to play a major role in the presence of dicarboxylate anions.